
2nd/3rd December 2017 
 

1st Sunday of Advent 
 

 Readings 

Isaiah 63: 16-17, 64: 1.3-81    Corinthians 1: 3-9      

Mark 13: 33-37 

Psalm Response 

God of hosts, bring us back; 

let your face shine on us and we shall be saved. 
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Parish Bulletin 

The Nicene Creed: 
 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all things visible and invisible. 
 

I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the Only Begotten Son of God, 

born of the Father before all ages. 

God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 

through him all things were made. 

For us men and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven: 
 

(all bow) 
 

and by the Holy Spirit 

was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. 
 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried, 

and rose again on the third day 

in accordance with the Scriptures. 

He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead 

and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son 

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, 

who has spoken through the Prophets. 
 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 

I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins 

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

Times of Mass and Services 

4th December - 10th December 
 

Monday 

Mass  in St. Paul’s at 10am  

Tuesday 

Mass in St. Margaret’s at 10am  

Wednesday  

Mass at St. Paul’s at 10am 

Thursday 

Mass in St. Margaret’s at 10am  

Friday 

Mass in St. Paul’s at 10am  

Saturday 

Mass in St. Margaret’s at 10am 
 

 

SUNDAY MASSES  

Saturday Vigil Mass in St. Francis Xavier’s at 4pm 

and St. Margaret’s Cathedral at 6.00pm 

Mass in St. Margaret’s Cathedral at 9.30am 

Mass in St. Paul’s at 11.30 am 
 

The Divine Mercy Chaplet will be said before Mass on 

Monday and Friday at 9.40am and the Rosary will be 

recited on Wednesdays at 9.40am.in St. Paul's.                                 

 

The Rosary will be recited on Tuesday after Mass and 

Thursday and Saturday before Mass at 9.30am  

in St. Margaret’s and on Friday at 10am in  

St. Francis Xavier’s 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

This beautiful Sacrament is available from after Mass 
until 10.50 a.m. during Exposition of the Blessed  

Sacrament on Thursdays at St. Margaret’s and Fridays at 
St. Paul’s and at any other convenient time. 

 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament takes place on 
Thursdays in St. Margaret’s and Fridays in St. Paul’s 

after Mass until 11am 

http://9.40am.in/


Foodbank: The Food Bank collections for   St. Margaret’s 

and St. Paul’s parishes are taken on the 1st Weekend each 

month. 

Society of St. Vincent de Paul: If you need the              

assistance of the St Vincent de Paul Society please phone 

07722 707076.  Please place your requests for visits to the 

home/hospital in the box at the back of the Church, please 

also include the name and contact details of a relative/

friend. 

Youth for Lourdes Festive Family Viewing: The 

YFL group will be showing Polar Express in            

St. Quivox Church Hall on Saturday 16th December 

at 2 p.m.  Tickets are: Family £10, Adults £3.50,    

Children and Concessions £2.  Food will be provided.  

If you would like to book tickets please contact      

Meghan Hamilton 07932 731519. 

Fr David: Fr David is absent from the parish but 

hopes to be back soon. Please keep him in your    

prayers. In the meantime please contact Deacon Bill 

on 521208 if you need to contact the clergy, or for 

parish business please call Angela in the parish office 

on Tuesday, Thursday or Friday between 10am and      

12 noon. 

Carol Singers: SPRED are looking for Carol Singers or 

‘Bucket Shakers’ to assist with fundraising on Thursday 

14th of   December 11am-2pm in Ayr Central Shopping 

Centre. Please come along if you can help.  Discerning a vocation to the Priesthood or        

Permanent Diaconate? God is calling people to 

serve the Church in Galloway as ordained ministers. 

The task we have, every one of us, is to encourage 

people to hear and respond to this call. If you think 

someone has a vocation to the Priesthood or          

Permanent Diaconate why not approach them gently 

and speak with them about it? 

Youth Choir: We are hoping to bring together a ‘youth 

choir’ to be part of the music for Mass on Christmas Eve at 

St Paul’s. If you are of secondary school age and enjoy 

singing, and if you’ll definitely be at 6:00pm Mass on 

Christmas Eve in St Paul’s, please contact Mark Pentleton 

on 07515 351788. This will involve just 3 or 4 rehearsals 

and we’ll provide mp3 backing tracks and music for      

practice at home. Rehearsal times and places will be      

confirmed as soon as possible and are likely to be in QMA 

or in St Paul's. Thank you!" 

The Season of Advent: Advent begins this weekend. 

This should be a wonderful time of reflection for us 

all, a time when we can look back at our life of faith 

this year, and perhaps make some decisions about our 

life of faith next year.   During this season the Church 

prepares for two things in her liturgy – the first part of 

Advent (until December 16th) is focused upon the   

second coming of Christ at the end of time, and the 

second focus (from December 17th) is on the coming 

of Christ at Christmas. So often in our lives this first 

focus is consumed by the second, we get so caught up 

in society’s obsession with buying food and presents, 

and so we can allow Advent to pass us by. Maybe this 

year we can immerse ourselves on the proper purpose 

of Advent and so arrive more fully prepared to      

celebrate the wonderful gift of Christmas. 

Annual Diocesan Carol Service: This wonderful event 

will take place at 7.30 p.m. on Wednesday December 20th. 

The choir have been practising hard for many weeks for 

this highlight of our diocesan year. All are welcome. 

Weekly Collections: Thank you for your continuing       

generosity towards your parish community through the 

weekly collection. The offerings last weekend were:          

St. Margaret’s - £1118.51; St. Paul’s - £769.36;                

St. Francis Xavier’s - £184.20.  

Rite of Presentation: The children who are preparing to 

receive the Sacraments of Confirmation (February 2018) 

and Holy Communion (May 2018) will take part in the Rite 

of Presentation this weekend. Please keep these children 

and their families in your prayers. 

Weekday thoughts on the Sunday Gospels: This is the 

title of Bishop Taylor’s new book which is ON SALE 

NOW! Running to 227 pages and costing £10, this book is 

something we would all benefit from reading. Copies are 

available to purchase at the back of the Churches. 

Sung Evening Prayer for Advent: Evening Prayer 

of the Church will be sung to mark the beginning of 

Advent at St Margaret's Cathedral on Sunday 3rd  

December at 6.00 pm.  All welcome.  

Advent Calendars: Every Christian family should 

have an Advent Calendar in their home as a means of 

reminding themselves of the importance of the      

season. The South Ayrshire Foodbank have once 

again produced an Advent Calendar which helps us to 

focus on the needs of others during this time. Copies 

of this Advent Calendar are freely available at the 

back of the Church if you would like to take one 

home with you. 



 

Mother & Toddler Group: The Mother & Toddler group meet in the hall on Tuesday at 10.30am. 
 

Tuesday Club:  The Tuesday Club meet in the church hall every Tuesday at 2 p.m. New members most welcome. 
 

Children’s Liturgy: We now have only two volunteers to do this ministry. Unfortunately, if nobody can help with  this 

it will mean we can no longer provide a children's liturgy for the parish. Most families have found this to be a good 

experience for children and volunteers who have done it in the past have found it enjoyable and by no means onerous.  

It would be a great pity to lose such a meaningful part of our mass for children and I hope there may be some parents, 

carers or grandparents who may like to help.   
 

 

The Christmas availability sheet for readers and ministers of the Eucharist is available in the Sacristy. Please fill 

in your availability by 3rd December.  Thank you 

 

Tea/Coffee: Tea and coffee is available in the hall after Mass. 

St. Margaret’s Hall: Our Hall is available for use by parishioners as a venue for functions and parties. Please contact 

Tony Mulholland (07780 760338) for anything related to the Hall. 
 

Weekly Social Gathering: This takes place in the Hall on Thursdays from 11.30 a.m. until 1.30 p.m. All are welcome 

to drop in. 
 

Mile of Coins: 50% for SCIAF and local charities, 50% to parish improvements. Last week we added  £56.07– 

1.56yards.  622.65 yards to go. 
 

The Christmas availability sheet for readers and ministers of the Eucharist is available in the Sacristy. Please fill 

in your availability by 3rd December.  Thank you 

Service of the Word and Holy Communion: In the Church on Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
 

Holy Rosary: The Holy Rosary will be recited in the Church on Friday mornings at 10 a.m. 
 

Christmas Fair: St. Xavier’s Primary School are having a Christmas Fair/Coffee Afternoon in the school hall on 

Tuesday 12th December at 1.30 p.m.  All are welcome to attend.  See poster on notice board for more information. 

Saint Francis Xavier’s 

Saint Margaret’s         

Saint Paul’s 

Fr. David’s Mass intentions this coming week are:  

Monday – Tom Reilly; Tuesday – Ian Drury; Wednesday – Henry Damassa Jnr;  

Thursday  – Bob Watson;  Friday – Agnes Galbraith;  

Saturday   – Agnes Hamilton; Sunday  – for the parishes.  
 

Even though Fr David will not be in the parish this week he will celebrate Mass each day. 

PAIN KILLERS 

FOR KIDS  

THIS 

 WEEKEND  

PLEASE 

This is the last weekend of our Holy Land Appeal 2017 – and your response has been magnificent. We will publish a 

photograph on this Newsletter next weekend of all your donations and there will also be a little film on our Facebook 

page and Parish Website. Thank you all so much! 



 

The First Sunday of Advent – Year ‘B’ 

Isaiah 63: 16-17, 64: 1.3-8 1 Corinthians 1: 3-9 Mark 13: 33-37 

Advent is a season of expectation. We are waiting and preparing for the coming of Our Lord, as if he had not already 

come to us over two thousand years ago. John the Baptist is our guide, and he says to us today what he preached 

during the first Advent: ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths straight’. We have to prepare for the coming of 

our Lord into our lives by prayer and penance. In this way after each Christmas Day celebration we would be more 

committed to his service, and understand more fully how he wants us to live. 

It is odd that so much about Christmas in our society is about enjoying material things – food, drink and presents that 

make us richer. The riches which the Lord wants to give are quite different. The gifts which he brings will include a 

stronger faith in his Incarnation, that is, the truth that God became human and dwelt among us. Another gift is a 

greater knowledge and trust in God’s extraordinary love for each one of us, with the resulting joy and peace that this 

can bring. His gifts are given freely to us, but if we prepare for them we shall most certainly receive them in 

abundance. We receive and accept all good things as God’s gifts given generously to us.  We rejoice and say “thank 

you” to God. Christmas is a time to celebrate, but we have to remember that true Christmas riches are the spiritual 

ones, an increase in faith, hope and charity. 

We should remember all those who cannot celebrate Christmas, either because they have no Church or priest, or 

because they have no food. If you sit and think about it, it is odd how so few people in the world can actually enjoy 

the good things that we have seen in our shops for weeks. Think of the refugees from Myanmar, the people in Syria, 

and many other countries in the world. Starvation, suffering, misery are their daily companions. The thought should 

not give us the wrong kind of bah conscience, that would be an error, but it should make us want do something for 

them. When you do these things for the poor and the suffering you do them to Christ himself. That brings its own 

reward. You become rich when you give, and that is one of the secrets of Christmas. 

Words of Pope Francis 

There was no General Audience on Wednesday of this week as Pope Francis continues his 

Apostolic Visit to Myanmar and Bangladesh. On Thursday, St Andrew’s day, the Holy     

Father spoke to the youth of Myanmar in words that are relevant to us all: 

As my visit to your beautiful country draws to a close, I join you in thanking God for the 

many graces we have received in these days.  Looking out at you, the young people of Myanmar, and all those who are 

united with us outside this cathedral, I want to share with you a phrase from today’s first reading that resonates within 

me.  Taken from the prophet Isaiah, it was echoed by Saint Paul in his letter to the young Christian community in 

Rome.  Let us listen once again to those words: “The footsteps of those who bring good news are a welcome 

sound” (Rom 10:15; cf. Is 52:7). 

Dear young people of Myanmar, hearing your young voices and listening to you sing today, I want to apply those words 

to you.  Yes, you are “a welcome sound”; you are a beautiful and encouraging sight, for you bring us ‘good news’, the 

good news of your youth, your faith and your enthusiasm.  Indeed, you are good news, because you are concrete signs 

of the Church’s faith in Jesus Christ, who brings us a joy and a hope that will never die. 

Some people ask how it is possible to speak of good news when so many people around us are suffering?  Where is the 

good news when so much injustice, poverty and misery cast a shadow over us and our world?  But I want a very clear 

message to go out from this place.  I want people to know that you, the young men and women of Myanmar, are not 

afraid to believe in the good news of God’s mercy, because it has a name and a face: Jesus Christ.  As messengers of 

this good news, you are ready to bring a word of hope to the Church, to your own country, and to the wider world.  You 

are ready to bring good news for your suffering brothers and sisters who need your prayers and your solidarity, but also 

your enthusiasm for human rights, for justice and for the growth of that “love and peace” which Jesus brings. 

But I also have a challenge to set before you.  Did you listen carefully to the first reading?  There Saint Paul repeats 

three times the word unless.  It is a little word, but it asks us to think about our place in God’s plan.  In effect, Paul asks 

three questions, and I want to put them to each of you personally.  First, how are people to believe in the Lord unless 

they have heard about him?  Second, how are people to hear about the Lord unless they have a messenger, someone to 

bring the good news?  And third, how can they have a messenger unless one is sent?” (Rom 10:14-15). 


